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Tiro D'Hy Passenger Trains Eic/i Way. ]
Th- Morning train l-aws Huntingdon every j
M jrning except S'Hi'iu\. at 9.-5 A. M.,
connecting with Penn'a H. K. Express trains j
West it Mail train East. St ippmg at >!l Stations j

connecting at SAX ION with Trains to the j
MINES. ami running through t<' llOl'fiWELL .

BEDFORD SPRINT'S. KUL'ION TO.,
Hetrcrning,

L av s Hopewell at I *2. tit) P- M , Saxton at

1*2.56 ; arriving in Huntingdon ai -32 I' V|

The evening train leaves Huntingdon nt

6.01) P. M- with conn-cling Pennsylvania R !-

Mail train west, running through to Coal- ;
mont on ShoujH Run Branch, anivmg at Loal-

roont at 6.55 P. M.
Hetnrnirg,

Leaves OoalriHint at 7.00 P. 'VI., Savton < 36
P. M., and aniving in Huntingdon at 9.1*2 P.
M , connecting wi'ii Penn'a. li. R. last line
east at 10.45 P. M Pass, tigers going East from
Huntingdon at 10.15 P M., can enjoy the
comforts of a sleeping car which will fully
compensate for the few houis delay at Hunting-
don, in consequence of there being no alteruoon
train East as formerly.

J.'J. LAURENCE,
Superintendent.

April 2*2, 1859,
__
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H. 11. EL D RID GE,
Jtunufuciurer, Importer and Dealer in

CARPETING S,
OIL CLOTHS.
MATTINGS, &c.

Being in * bve?lreet, un-'er very I'ght expenses,
this House has been enabled tor manv years to main-
tain the reputation of being the CHEAPEST in the
City.

Warehouse, NO. <l3 STRAWBERRY
STRE-.ET, second door above Chestnut Street.

raw berry is the first street west of Second
street, PHILADELPHIA.

Bedford Foundnj.
THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Me-srs. Washabaugh and Bantion, would
nriot respectfirlly announce to the citizens of Bed-
tord and adjoining counties that the\ are ptepared to
make and itirnish ail kinds of CASTINGS for
Grist and Saw-mills, Threshing Ma-

chines Ploughs, Jlf'ph mil's-, Cooking,
TEN PLATE, AND COAL STOVES, SLED AND
Sleigh soles, wash kettles, of (Liferent 'izes, wagon
boxes oi all sizes, farmers'belts, (a superior arti-
eie), oven door-, and every thing usually made in a
country Foundry.

Wood cod, Sevier
and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.? Also, anew PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the e-j.er ial attention
of out farmers?a superior article to the old Plug j
Plough, with twokinds of points, shares and la rub
sides to 'tut all ploughs in general it-e in this coun-
ty. Turning and fitting ot iron patterns made to
order, and ail kinds of repaiting done at the short-
est notice and at low piices. All our own work
made of the very best material, and warranted to
give satisfaction.
Farmers mid others would do we!! to j

call and examine our work before purchasing else- I
wrtere, as we are determined to meet the imuaer- j
gencies of the times, we will

Stll low: for I'.iSH, or country produce. j
Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taxen in ex- I

change for work.

feb 25,'59-ly FIBRES Jk JORDAN. 1
PFRE WHITE*LEAD, FLAXSEED OIL

and Snirits Turpentine, at Dr. Harry's Drug
and Book Store. [july 30, 'sß.]

The University of Family Medicines
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania for the
purpose of at resting theevilsof worthless and

spurious : o-trurns and supplying the peoplu
with rehahie domestic remtdies have

appointed
DANIF.L R. ANDFR-ON, AGF.NT,

for the sale of these valuible compounds, viz:
Rowand's tonic mixture for cure of fever tkagiie &c.

do blackberry root syrnp. for diarrhoea, Ike..
University's remedy for lung complaints, cough', &c

" " Dy pepsia or Indigestion.
" " Sore Eyes.
" " Ear Ache or Deafness.
" *' Tooth Ache
" " Fever St Ague (in fo-m ofptjls)
" " Costive bowel*, (pills.)

Unlike the various nostrums of the day, these
remedies depend upon their merits for popularity.

For sale by DANIEL R. ANDERSON,
Centreville, Bedford court'y, Pa.

Mar. 18, 'SB.

NO RIEFR.
AH per-onsai. hereby notified that I have pur-

ehased at Sheriff* Sale one lot of Tinner Machines,
Hand Tools, Patterns Jke. Al-o the entire lor of
stock anil tin ware in the shop lately occupied by
Abraham Herman?as whose property the same was
?old.

I also hereby give notice that I have hired said
Herman, and wilt hereafter carry on the Tinning bu-
siness at the shop formerly occupied bv hirn on Jj-
Itanna Street. Notice is linther given that the
Book' of said Herman now belong to me and any
persen- having amounts will plea-e preaent them to
Samuel Radebaugh Esq., for settlement without de-
lay.

Feb,2s, 1850. SAMUEL BARNHART. !

LAUREL, HTRRING & COT'S
PATEN T CHAMPION SAFE, !

LATE F.'RE IN DUBUQUE, IOWA.
Duijuque, Jan. 7, !8"9. |

Gents : lam requested by Mr. T. A. C.
Cochrane, ot this place, to sav to yon that on !
the morning of the 4th instant, about 3 o'clock,
his store >-y.k fite, and the entire* stock ofgoods i
Were destroyed. The heat became so suddenly j
intense that none of the woods could possibly '
be saved; but f>rtonately his books and papers
which weie in one of your Champion Safes,
were all preserved perfectly. And Well the V
may he called Champion, for during,the.w hole
con flag iat ton there was one incessant pouring
of llarne directly upon the sale which contain-
ed them. Ami still, upon opening it, the in-
side was found to be scarcely warm, while th t<
outside was most severely scorched.

Yours truly,
N. A'. McCLURE.

H errtne's Patent Champion Fire and Burglar-
Poof Safes. with HALLS PATENT POW-
DER PROOF LOCKS, afford the greatest se-
curity of,in v safe in the world. Al o Side board
and Parlor sates, of elegant workmanship and finish
for plate Arc.

FARRF.L, HERRING St CO , have removed from
8-1 WALNUT ST., to ""-,r "*-v fw>Mo
CHESTNUT ST.. (jav.NKs HALL)where the Jar-
gcr as*ortment of Safes in the world can be found.

FABBLL, UM:itUS!%G Sc Co.
Biif CUKSTNCT STRKET,

(Juvun'f Hull)
PHILADELPHIA

mi SUB,
q e* t m, d e.

A FARM WITHLV OA'E
mile of the Kii! R<>ad awl '*?' m'les uf Stunefsto-vn,
in the Broad l of <."? ?,! region, containing about 100
acres. being goon bottom land?about one-half clear-
ed and the balance well timbered. The farm is well
improved, and a line -pnug of excellent water at

the door of the bouse?al-o tw o good orchards of fruit
trees on the premises.

ALSI),
A farm in Morrison's cove, adjoining lands of Da,

vitl Sluckey, Barley's heirs, Jacob Furry and others,
containing about 200 acres, one half cleared and
the balance well timbered, with an abundance of

locust and chestnut timber. There are several never
failing springs upon the premises with a constantly
stream running through the farm. There is aho a
large and thrilty young orchard bearing fruit there-
on. The improvements are a roughcast House, Log
Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
IGI acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, of

lir-t class prairie, close to timber and wilinn a lew
; miles of the Missouri river above Council Binds.

ALSO,
334 acres in Story county, lowa.

ALSO,
113 acres in Poltovvattamie county, lowa, ntar

I Council Blntfs.
ALSO

i Lot nos of bloc a 53 in the city ofOmaha, Nebr sk

; Territory.
ALSO,

| 640 acres in Ripley Countv, Missouri.
?ALSO?-

i 1280 acres of land in Austin county. Texas,
j East of the Brazos River on the Texa- Cential Rail
, Road, which runs through the land. It is well wa

i tered being upon the head waters of Cypress Creek.
ALSO?-

| 320 acres in Comanche county, Texas, on
| W'resler's Creek, 4 miles East of the Leon River,
! and on the line of ihe Memphis and Ei Pa-so Rail
j Road, now in process of construction.

A LSO,
j The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bloonifiehl
Furnace, known as the '-Pearson property" lately
owned bv David Daniels, containing I'll ceres and

CO perches, with excellent orchard of fruit trees

thereon and npver failing water nt the door. The
improvements are one large frame House, one log

! House and barn, with convenient out-buildings. The
land is good?piodnce- well arid is in a high state ol
cultivation. A good pike is close by leading to
Hollidaysburg which with the Eurnaces make a

j readv maiket at the door for ail kind- of produce.
Jan. 7, '52. O. E. SHANNON.

HAVING disposed ollhe one hail of my Drug
: Slore lo DR. S. J. Way, I therefore desire all

persons indebted to me on book account, to
j tome and settle, as it is important ttiat all stand-
ing accounts should be settled and Ihe books

: closed. Tiis request is reasonable and 1 ex-
| p< ct a speedy compliance,
i jan. 7, '59.' F. C. REAMER.

| CMEER FOR SALE.?Whit# and
S i Yellow Pine Hoards, Plastering and Shin-

| idling Lath and bills fnrmshed lo order by
REED x MINNTCH.

J. W. SCOTT.
| (Lute of the firm of Winchester f!f Scoff.)
GtnilcsiKiiN Fnrmsiimj* More

and
SHIRT MA N G F A CTOR Y,

A'o. 814- Chestnut Street,
(Nearly opposite the G/RARD HOUSE,)

PHI IADELF HiA.
J. W. SCOTT, would respectfully call the atten-

tion of his former friends to his new Store, and is pre-
pared to til! orders for SHI UTS at short notice. A
perfect fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE snn-
plted with FINE SHIRTS and COLLARS.

October. S, 1858-ly.

J. NY. laSi-:\i-vlLY
~

! Attorney at Law arid Land Survcjor,
I Will attend with /mmpin ess to nil business

enlmsled lo itis care.
! Wll.L TRACTICE IN BeDIOKD AN!) Fl I.TON Col NTIKS.

j ii/~ Oftueone door West ot the Union Hotel.

TO MILL OWNERS!
S. D. BROAD has trade Schcllsburg bis perma-

; nent residence,arid is prepared to do all k'uds of
j work lit the Mil! Wright line, on the oust appso-

i ved and durable plans, and reasonable terms,

j He ha-, on hand the most improved Smut and
' Screening Machines, Mill Brushes, Anchor Bolting

| Cloths, both new and old. at city prices. Mill Bur"
; can he procured from him and shipped to any point,
j Also?Agent for McCormick's Reaper anil Mower
! for Bedfoid and Blair Counties,

i S. P. BROAD.
I SchelLburg, Bedford Co., t
j March 4, 1859. J

GARDEN & FIELD SEEDS.
GEATLYE. FRESH AAD RELIABLE.

j WM. HARTLEY will Lave on hand in a
v T i>'\v days, a large lot r<f his ceh brat- d

jGarden Seeds of all kinds. Don't waste your
| "Oiley and labor in buying the New York trash.
; kept generally in the s'ore<>. Hartley's Seeds
| uevci fad. Silver skin seed otnoPs wanted.

Match 4,*ii9.

100 100 iOO
| ONF. Hundred different sizes of best rolled Irns
| Also. Shovel moulds &Hnmuered Iron, may bel?rd
? at Hartley's Hardware store, at very low tigmehao
! CASH, or short approved credit.
| Feb 18, '59.

AveSs!ii% Improved
casT'IBOJY call LICE HULL

IJ'Hfi undersigned believes that he hai invented a
I cast iron carriage huh which far excels all oth-

ers now in use, lor strength, neatness and durability,
and that it only needs lo be 'Xairiined, arid its mer-
its tested; to .ecure its universal approval and a-
doptiori. Indeed it is no longer an experiment, it
having been effectually tried bv the |,e,t judges in
our country, and pronounced one of the

Creuffst Improvements of the
Several vehicles have been in use over two years
with the Impmved Hub attached, and Ihe wheels
are still a- perfect as when they let! the shop, the
unavoidable wear excepted.

1 his is ihe only Cast Iron Hub ever invented sui-
table for light wheels.

This imprevement is cf such a nature that one or
more -pokes may betaken nut changed or replaced
without disturbing the other portion of the wheel.
Where a wood hub is used, if a s|w,|<e happens to be-
come, broken, it is nece-sarv to cut the tire and se-
paiate the felloes, to get nt Ihe damaged part. The
wheel must be then reconiposed, the tire rewelded
and re-et. All this involves a considerable expense
and !os of time.

lo the present Improvement if,a inner ends of the
spokes are secured in an Iron Huh, which consists
n.ainlv of two shells fastened together with -crews.
By simply unscrewing the nuts arid taking off the
back sbe||, any one of Ihe spokes may he removed
or changed, a!,d ihe hub again put together, leaving
the wheel as solid and firm as ever, ail

WITHLY THE SPACE OF A FEW
MIAUTES.

This mejhod of constructing Iron Hub Wheels
gives them unu-ual strength,

LIGHTNESS AND NEATNESS
besides obviating several other objections that have
heretofore attended Iheir use. Tne eost of manu-
facture is also greatly reduced.

The subscriber Agent for Bedford County, will
disprv-e ofTownship and shop rights on reasonable
terms. WILLIAM O NFAL, Agent.

Fab 25> lS5y. Kauosburg, Pa.

SLOOIIV BIN FOIiJiBRV
Jt ach in e &ho p '

IHE subscribers are now prepared al thei
Foundry in Bloody Run, to fill all orders lor t'astiniis
of every description for
GRIST JWYI) S.M-MII.LS, TIIRESHEX'G

MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS ami
all things else in our line that may be needed in this
or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machinesof 2, 4 or

Horse Power, WARRANTED equal if not superior
to any made m the State. VV> keep constantly on

hand a full as-ortment of Wood Cock, Plug and i
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED 'o give satisfac-'
tion, or no sale. Points, shares land sides to fit
all Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our make
mav be had at the store of

Wm. Hartley, in Bedford,
Soiiiierhaiigh & Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycuin K Son, " "

Times being hard, we offer great inducements to

Farn.eis and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kind' of repairing done in a neat and substan-
tial manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-

amine our castings and work and judge tor your- i
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSIAII BA UGH MAN & BKO.
March 20, ISSG.

KDDIIXh 1101 KU,
c STREET,

Iltiveto Four-and-a-half anil Sixth Streets,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

A. F. KIJOIKI.I,, Proprietor.
K. V. fVIIFBbIJ,. Superintendent.

Washington City, Dec. 10, 57-ly.

HA\iN( I'onimenceil 111 Jki#**
business ol Shoemending, one door east of Mr. j
Price's Hotel, Bedford, Pa., I am prepared to do all
manner of work in this line of business at the short-
est notice, and in the most sub-tantial manner, on
more reasonable rates than usual, onr thing hulhp*n- '
uhh. Give me a call, try my work and judge for j
yourselves.

June 1 1,'58. J. R. BAKER.

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,
cheap, tlurabi? and :

pretty, already at Hartley's, (j 18,'58

wa *i*e \titon iion;l
MRS. OOOK would announce to her frieud- j

and Hie public, that the Washington Hotel i
now fitted up in superior order for the accom- |
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue I
to receive a liberal share ol custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re- i
freat?and no pains will be spared to pluase all i
who patronize the house.

iEF"A young gentleman of high qualification j
and courteous deportment has charge of the es- ?
lablishment.

ify' i lie best ol Stabling is attached to this i
Hotel.

as moderate as any other house in j
the place.

!CF Daily Mail Stages from Alaquippa and !
Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lin. s from Hoi-|
lidaysbnrg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1556.

W. ,T. IVIUL L In, K. D.,
PKA'SIOI \N and DENTIST,

SCHF.LLSBURG, Pennsy vania.
OFFERS his set vices to the public in the prac-
tice of medicine? will attend promptly to all
calls entrusted to his care. He will also per-
fu rn all operations on ttm teeth in a neat and
scientific manner. Teeth plugged and inserted
from a single tooth to

A.-V EXT)RE SET,
mounted on sold or silver plate, on the latest
and most approved pninciples.

TERMS moderate and all operations uvrr-
r tinted.

Spectacles!
Thp subscriber has just received a splendid

variety ol Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, w ill) the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons !
of nil ages?warranted never to FAIL to
which he invites the attention of all w ho are in
need ot the article. He has also just receiver]
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY all ot
which lie will sell ori reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

IL BtNer,
t Socl* & y* iTlstlces*

AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Bedford, anri the public in general, that he'
has opened a Jewelry Store in the huiidinc re-
cently occupied by 11. Nicodermis, Esq. nearly j
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will he
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line. \u25a0\u25a0
lie has on hand, and will constantly keep, an !
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re- I
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. H. !
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as !
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all !
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES
Silver S|>oonß, Thimbles. Butter Knives, Gold'
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Nx. &.c.

April 27, 1855.

Cheap Produce ,Store!
CHEAT INDUCEMENTS TO

Purchasers!!
THE undersigned having purchased the Store
lately owned by SAMUEL BROWN, deceas-ed, offers to the public a large assortment of
Dry Goods, Grcceriss, ] Queensware,
SCoof* and Slines, Ac., at the
low est CASH prices.

His stock of goods is unsurpassed in every
point of excellence, and purchasers need onlycall and see to be convinced that it is to their
interest to buy at his establishment. ForCASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE, he will
wake the rr.oat advantageous sales to purcha-
sers, as immediate payment will enable hiin to

\u25a0I ake
Great Reduction in Prices.

Those who wish to secure bargains should
not delay giving him a call. Store Room sameas lately occupied by Mr. Brown, immediately
opposite the Washington Hotel.

JOHN ALSJP.
March 4,55.

! J WillAttend povtualU *nd carefully to at! opvratlow iu- t Jj J :rj ??ilo h <? ire f- illdied, rugoUu-d, u4
j tricial teeth im-rteJ, frv n o:ur to uu outire
I : ci I turtle. and .vl. u:jra;looiwuri sated.

:3T T*.n. INVARIABLYCASIL

; Jy' Offi e on fia- P.U suee!, Ddford, Ps.

ATTENTION, MARKSMAN!
JOHN B 0 R 1) E R,

GUNSMITH, Bedford, Pa-
Shop at the east end of the town, one door west

of the residence ot Major Washabaugh.
All guns ot tnv own manufacture warranted, j

May 21 y.

TO IU''ILUCKS.
The subscriber is fully preprred to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
anil Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Olairsviile, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.

JoSiai y. Reed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

i Reaped fully tern! era hia services to/he Public
(X:7"* Office second door North ot the Meogel

House.
Bedford, Feb. *2O, 1852.

THE MENGEL HOUS&
Valentiue Steckman, Proprietor.

fTF" Boarders taken lv the ilay, week, month
I or year, on moderate terms.
| May 9, 185b.

M.F. C. REINER
ESPECTFCLLY begs leave to tender his

St./ Professional Services to the Citizens of
! Bedford and vicinity.

IXn" Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
; and Book Store. Feb. 17, 185-J..

£>6*. B. F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser

i vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in tlv

j building formerly occupied by Dr. John Mofius.
June 24, 1853.

LAW PABTNEBSHIfh
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

i THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, arid will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to tueii care in Bedford and ad-

-1 joining counties.
I DCF" Ortiee on Johanna Street, three doors south ot

"Mengei Home." opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.
JOB MANN,

June 2, 1854. G. H. SPANG.

, W. .J.RAKB. G. W. BENFORD. B. V. MEYERS.

BAER, BENFORO 8c MEYERS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

WILL punctually attend to all business entrusted to

I their care. DC/-.Mr. Baer will be in regular attte ml i
1 ance at Court. OlKce on Juliana street, same as for-;
irerlv occupied by Win. M. Hall, Ksrj. (jan 'sb.

Cess!ia & * 3tsinii<iu
BA VE formed a Partnership in the Practice

ol the Law. neatly opposite
the Gazette Office, where one or lite other may
at all time* be found.

Blford, Oct. *2(j, 184-9.

LAW NOTICET
V7. J. BAEH, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts o
Bedford County her< after. He mav, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washinghton Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

FOiKftFil WBJI ItlllAE SHOP
THE subscribers having formed a partnership im.
der the style of "Dock Xc Ashcom" for the purpose
of conducting a general

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
bii= ines- irj the e-tabltshn.erT recently erected by
Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedimd county, are now-
prepared to execute orders for CASTINGS AND
MACIIINBR Y of every description. They will
build to order -team-engines, coal arid itrift-cars,

; horse powers, and threshing machines also, cast-
ing of eveiy kind forfurnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
Ironfs, brackets, Kc., Ike.

i hey are also, now making a fine assortment ot
STOVF.S of various kinds of the latest patterns and
most approved styles, including several sizes ol
COOK BIOVJ-.S of the best make, heating stoves :
for churches, offices, bar-rooms, Kr.

A full as-ortincut of Stoves will be kept constant- i
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at p .-I

' res to suit the times, and quality, warranted equl I1 to the best eastern make. Machinery of all kinds j
| repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK. I
October 50, 1&57. C. W. ASHCOM.

The "Right of Search
WILL not b<> denied to any one wishing to pur-
chase a new coi.t at Loyer's*

Emporlomi
OF FA S HIO JV !

where has just been receiver! a large and elegant as- I
sot tmeiit of gentlemen's dress and furnishing goods, 1consisting, in part, of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTING*?
CRAVATS,

GLOVES, &.c., Ac. !
all of which are offered to the public at a low figure, iClothes made tn nrd-r on short notice,
fa!! and buy one of those beautiful coats made only j
by :

C olin Loyer, Merchant Tailoß,
°

? the finest fashions bIE
Lading goorls, both plain and fancY,
I uto Bedford ever brought tO
Neatly clothe "ye people" civiL.

Bedford, July 2, 185S.

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE
of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry' i

Drug and Book Slore. [ju | v 30,
' j

Bazin's &. Lubin's Extract lor the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, btc. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Slore.

CALICOES, MUSLINS, other goods just
received at Reed and Minnich's. Call and see
them.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, .Nc, &c.
can all be bad at Dr. Harry's.

CASH AM PRODUCE STORE! ,
HiLLEUAS and 2IOWRY,

j .Merchants, at Buenn Vista, Bedford to., Pa.

WOULD announce to their friends and cus-
tomers that they have replenished their former .
stuck by an additional supply ol Fall and Win-
ter GOODS of ail kinds, which they inland
selling very loirfor cash or country produce.

GIVE THEM A CALL.
N. B. Merchantable produce taken in pay-

ment for store debts,

j Bwai Vista, Oct., If), 18f8.

SHRIVER BROTHERS,

'

'^o
3<5 Baltimore Street, Halt: nore.

SOLIC'T COX PICK MEXT.S OF BUTTER,
Gird, Flour, Bucon, Leather, Wool, Gin-

seng, Stiake Root, liveswax. Feathers, and
\u25a0very description of country Produce.

A long business experience enables us to
assure our friends that the best possible dispo-
sition will be made of anything entrusted to
our eare for sale.

How to save Money!
I ALLpersons who aie in want of good and ve-

ry (heap Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,f^y
can now ' iav<j a " °f,i,or,u-

--! nily of saving money, by j
calling on the subscriber, and ?

] selecting such articles as they may need from a

( 1 large stock now on hand which will be sold lower :
than the same can be bought in this country.

YOII who are about to commence housekeeping
i will do well by calling on me as there will be great

, reductions made in suits of Furniture. You will sec ;

I the truth of the above statement by lookllg at the
j fo'lowing list ofprices.

5 CHAIRS FROM $4 50 to 36 00 j.-r set

f! BEDSTEADS, 250 " 15 00 ''?

j TABLES, 2 50 " 20 00
i BU REAL'S, 10 00 " 35 00

! ! CUPBOARDS. 500 12 CO "

WASHSTANDS, 150 6no
, WORK STANDS, 100 " 500 "

CANDLE STANDS, 100 300
AII other articles in proportion. All article* war-

ranted.
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

February 39, 1858.

Bedford Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave fo an-
r.ounce to bis old friends and the public genert

I i ally, that he hs leased the Bedford Hotel, a
| present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn
| bait, and will take possession on the Ist day of

April next. It is not bis d>*s gn to make many
| professions as to what he will do, but he pledges

bis word that his most energetic efforts w ill be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House w ill be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive

j servants will be engaged. Persons visiting (he ,
| Bedford Springs, a? well as those attending
i Court, ami the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him i rail

| and judge for themselves.
Boarders taken bv the week, month, or

; year, on favorable terms.
and comfortable stabling is at- 1

j (ached to this Hotel, which will always be at-
j s(led by a caietui hostler. Also, a safe and

! convenient carriage house.
3Jr~AJI t lie STAGES stop at this Hut el.

JOII.N HAFEK.
March 16, 1855.

; Samuel Ketterman*
COi ATI' SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby nntiljy the citizens of Bed-
ford county, liiat he ha* moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all tines b-
found by persons wishing to see him, unless
absent upon business pei taming to his othee. '

| April 16, 1858.?t f.

SAVE YOUR RONEY!
I HL ' NDERSIGNED would respectfillv

i inform the travelling public, that h* has estnMished
i a daily line of stages between Bedford and Latrebe.
j The route i- that of The old Philadelphia Turnpike,
j fading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, being one of

i the hest roach roaii-. in the Union,

j Passengers will REACH
; Train-- ol cars for Pittsburg as early
las by going to Hollidaysburg
j Johnstown. i iie fare to Pittsburg on this route

; is l-'oirr Jlottars mid Twenty Ctnts belli'.
THREE HOLLARS CHEAPER

j than on any other route from Bedford to thai point, j
Coaches lea-e the Wa-hirigton Hotel. Bedford, eve-!

i rv morning, at Oko'clock, (Sundays excepted) and
j the Depot at Laftohe every morning, after th arri- !
i val of the mail train from Pittsburg. (Sundays ex- |
i cepted. JOSEPH A. GAR.MAN.
; February, 12, lS5b-tf.

' 1 HE partnership heretofore existing under the!
, firm ol Oster, JMuu spnktr He ('am, is this day j
I dissolved by limitation. The books of the late j
j firm will be settled by Samuel Cart).

G. R. OSTER,
W.M. MANSPEAKER,

SAMfTEL CARV
j Bedford, April I, 1859.

CO-PAR T.VE RSHIP.
THE undersigned have this day associated th-m-

--j selves, and will continue the business at the
j OLD STAND, NO. 1 CHEAP SIDE, und-r the firm

\u25a0of OSTEJI X. CAEN. G R. OSTER,
! Bedford, Ap'l 1,'59. SAM'L CARN.
; TO OUR PATROAS.

I HANI\ IXG you for the liberal share of :
your patronage and ronfidence bestowed on the
late firm?we would respectfully solicit a con-
tinuanceof your custom, assuring vou that we

; will always use our best efforts to ensure both ;
j your custom and confidence. We expect in a

| few weeks loopen out a magnificent stock ol
Aew Spring and Summer Goods, which we
are determined to sell Ck'ar for Cask. So <*et
your tin ready and wait for the waeon.

° i
April 7, 1858.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckle* and tan,Nothing has e'er been discovered bv man,
Like thfit wonnerfnl product of tropical bower*.
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
to be had at Dr. Hariy'* Drug & Book Store
March 6, 1557.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

Adam* X. Co. have established their Ex-
press on the H. &. B. T. R. K. and appointed
C. W. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

LUMBER. Twenty Thousand fertof Spruce
fc Pine Boards, also a large supply of Poplar
Sja titling?for sale by A. B. CRAMER AG.

Feb 19, 1058

Drujrs ami Books.
DR. F. r. REAMER 4 S. J. WAT.

*e=2!*i-
" AVE fr,r"'"{ a partnership

ySpP, in th- DRUG and BOOK J^Jh9}7k
MXZ BUSINESS, will CON-^Y

stantl v keep on ham! at th* ir establish
m*rit ir; Julianna Street, a complete assortment
ot Mtdioi.ts, Dye Stulis, Paints, OilsVV imiuw Glass, Varnishes, Brushes ofall kinds'
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps. etc. fitc. together with an extensive coU
lection ot School and Miscellaneous Books
Blank Looks. Common and Fancy Stationery'
&c. which they offer at greatly reduced pri

tor cash. Bedford, Jan. 21, 1859..

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
; A compound remedy, in which we have labored to

produce the most effectual alterative that can U
inudc. It is a concentrated extract of l'ara Sarsa-parilla, so combined with other substances of stillgreater alterative power as to afford an effectiveantidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed tocure. It is believed that such a remedy is wantedby those who suffer from Strumous complaints, and
that one which will accomplish their cure must
prove of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com-
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on
many of the worst cases to be found of the follow-
ing complaints:

Sc.UJFULA AND SCROFULOUS CoMPLAIXTS, ErCP-
i TIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASE®, ULCEUS, I'IMPLH,

BLOTCHES, Ti MOILS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD,
SYPHILIS AND SVPHILITJC AFFECTIONS, MERCURIAL

j DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURALGIA OR TIC DOULOUREUX,
DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIOESTIOX, IiuTsiPE-
LAS. ROSE OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed tho
whole class of complaints arising from iMruKnt
OP THE BLOOD.

1 his compound will be found a great promoter
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel tha

| fuul humors which fester in the hlood at that sea-
son of the year. By the timclv expulsion of them
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud.
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions

| and ulcerous sores, through which the system w ill
j strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not "assisted to
j do this through the natural channels of the body

by an alterative medicine. Cleanse cut the vitiated
j blood whenever you lind its impurities bursting

through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores;
cleanse it when you and it is obstructed and slug-

, gish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Even w here

, no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well; but with

I this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
histiog health. Sooner or later something must go
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputa-
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world
h.ts been cgregiously deceived by preparations of it,
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtu®
that is claimed forit, but more because many prep-
arations, pretending to be concentrated extracts of
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or
any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and
painful disappointment has followed the use of tho
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the
market, until the name itself is justlyciespised, and
ha." - Tome synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Stiu.ve call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to riu. 'ply such a remedy as shall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And
we think we have ground forbelieving it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to
secure their complete eradication from the system,
the remedy should he judiciously takc-n according
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED BT

DR. J. C. 41ER A CO-
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle j Six Bottles for $5,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every
variety of Throat ?nd Lung Complaint, that it is ea-
tii !y unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of it®
virtues, wherever it has been emplov ed. As it has long
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do rm re than assure the people its quality is kept
up to the Igwt it ever has been, and that it may be relied
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

Coitiveriess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dx/sen*
icry. Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles,
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt liheum,
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and forPurifying the Blood.

'ihey are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient is
the world for all the purposes of a family physic.

Price, 25 cent® per Fox; Six Boxes for SI.OO. t

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer-
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but
our 6t>ace here will not permit the insertion of them.
The Agents below named fun ish gratis our AMERICAN
ALMANAC, in which they are given; with also full
descriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they make more profit on. Demand
AYER'S, and take no others. The sick want the best
aid there is for them, and they should have it

All our Remedies are for sale by

SOLD IIY

D -ctois R amer and Harry, Bodfotd, Pa.
July 30,'58-ly.

9 A T9 9
BIG t\il) LOCK.

HARDWARE, IRON, PAINTS, OILS,
VARMSH, FARM-IMPLE.ME \TS, vVc.

WILLIJIM HARTLEY
H WING jost ifturnt'd Imm the Eat, is now
receiving th~ laigest stock nl general hardware,
Cutlery, Brushes, Oils, Paints, Iron, 6fc.,#c,
ever offered to the people of Bedford county. Tbs
Store is enlarged the goods are new the latest
patterns and best quality?purchased for CASH at
reliable houses.

NO AUCTION TRASH.

. All Warranted as Represented.
Being determined to sell cheap, and believing that
the credit system ot Hediord county is ruinous to
all classes excepting iawye's, justices, sheriffs and
constables. I have adopted the iollowing TERMS
upon which I will suceed or tail . viz: CASH, or
approved trade or produce, excepting to those only,
who will promptly settle, either by note or cash olt
the Ist of July and 1-t January, ot each year. To
all such I offer great inducements, and will try to
please them, and give them the worth of their iron-

py. The custom ot tho-e who buy with but a faint
probability of paying is not wanted.

I hereby return my sincere thanks to my former
customers, and earnestly desire their patronage.?
Determined to sell as cheap (freight considered) and
keep as good ware, a- any other establishment it
the Stqte. Ihe public are invited to a careful pe-
rusal of my catalogue, in which is enumerated un-

der their proper heads the articles always on hand.
Builders and all in want of any thing in my line

will find it to their advantage to examine my stock-
March 11, 1859.

TO PE H.ID j3T DR. IURRY'S.
Essence of .'an.atca Ginger, which ahoald

have a pktee iQ vvry himi Iv, lor *si® tt Dr.
Harry'*.


